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Mark Coleman was an odustnous
hard work ng yo ng man who bad
l),egnn
the wo Id w h no h
ng
bot
who had very fi mly settled one
th ng n h s m nd wh ch was that
he woold some day he nch An
other po nt
was
at
11 mo e
firmly settled
namely
that
he wonld
Dover rnn n debt to the value of
a
dollar He had wo ked hard
f
severnl
years as a Journeyman at
b 8 trade of
en
ter

to obta n the
means to e ect
a
~mall
honse and
shop
of h s
own He bad been fo
lome
t me attached to an est
mabie
young woman
as
poor
0
the wo ld
as h mself The un
0
had been
10
long deferred that both pa t e
grow
Impat ent forthe t me to come
Though only two
rooms
n the ho se
were fiDlshed so as to be hab tahle
they resolved
o
wa t no longer
But a small sum of money rema ned
to fnrn sh even these two rooms
Bnt scanty as
w
th
s
snm would j.lUrchace
~ey
adhered to tbe r first resolut on
not to rnn n debt bnt to wa t nnt
I
more conld be procured w tbout ob
tam ng It on cred t
One
day
a
vs tor
was
announced
at the r hnmble home-no less
a
per
lonage
than the wealthy
M
s
I es
Yon seem to be sett ug out r ght
n the world my
voung
fr ends
ohe
sa d
as
she looked around the
room I
pnppo
e you ntend to be
nch
one of these days and I tlnk
you
wIll
succeed
We lope some day to be better
off
than we now are rep ed
JJI
Coleman
I
kDOW
we have begin
1 fe d fferently fr m most young
people he
added
cast ng h s eyes
around the scant
ly
f r shed
apart
ment and tbe most of
0 r
ne gh
bors th nk the
worse
of s for t
But the fact s we bave both of ns
Bet
ont Wlth the determ Dat
OD
Dev
er to contract a debt
I doubt not yon
,11 1l00n
b~
ahle to fin sh yonr house and
FurD sh
It neatly
.3
d JIIs I
es
k nd yand
approvmgly I adm re your sp r
ltofhonestmdependeDce aDd should
be sorry to do
any
th ng to wound t
But
we
have some
f
n tn e nor
garret which has been stored the e
to make room for more and f yon
will
accept the loan of some cha rs
and a table nnt
I
t
IS
conven ent
for
Von
to pnrch
...e those wh ch
will
SUIt
yon better It WIll
grst
me very mnch to let
you
have them
ThIS offer
W88
made w th so mnch
kindness
and 'ilel
cacy that
Ir
Coleman
conld not refuse It or feel
wounded
by
It After Mrs Ives had
left, he
exolalmed
That
18
what I call a
kmd heart­
,ed,
true hearted woman
She has